
Express Tagging Service Consignor Agreement
1. All items should be season appropriate. Short sleeves, peep toe heels (unless

summer colors), jeans, and activewear (shorts + tees + tanks) are allowed all
year at both Spring and Fall sales.

2. Free from stains, smoke smell, rips and pet hair. Trendy items that would be
current fashion in the stores. All Items should not be older than 4 years.
Items that do not meet these requirements will be donated and will not be
returned to the consignor.

3. All items should be freshly laundered and pressed if appropriate. All top and
preferably bottoms need to be on hangers. Shoes, handbags and accessories
can be in boxes or bags.

4. You will earn 45% of your sales. A $30 registration fee is due prior to
clothing drop off and $25 service fee for first 75 items (+$25 for each
additional 75) will be due upon clothing drop off. Service fee includes: labor,
supplies and transport of items.

5. All items deemed donate will be given to a local non-profit organization. You
can request a receipt for donated items after each sale.

6. If you DO NOT donate your items at the conclusion of the sale, YOU are
responsible for picking up your unsold items at the end of the sale. Date
and time will be sent via email and can also be found on our website:
www.greenjeanssale.com/sell.

7. Consignors using this program are all invited to shop at our dedicated
pre-shopping events. See consignor schedule on the website.

I understand that Green Jeans Consignment owners and sale volunteers will not be
held responsible for any items that are donated or lost. All items not picked up at
the conclusion of the sale will be donated and will not be delivered back to the
consignor.


